
 
 

Fine Dining Menu 
 

STARTERS 
 

Shredded confit duck leg, Hoi Sin spiced Asian slaw, crispy duck skin, toasted cashews 
 

Roe dear carpaccio, Douglas fir oil, kohlrabi, pumpkin seeds, mustard frills 
 

Pressed corn fed chicken and ham hock terrine, piccalilli, sour dough croutes, mustard dressing 
 

Sashimi of salmon, pickled samphire, radish salad, crab croquette, seaweed mayonnaise 
 
Tuna tartare with green peppercorns and lime, compressed watermelon, mizuna, soy dressing, 

sesame cracker 
 

Chilled tuna carpaccio with lemon and chilli crème fraiche, pickled beetroot, beetroot crisps and 
baby fennel leaves 

 
Little Wallop goats cheese terrine with crisp apple, walnut and chicory salad, spiced apple 

puree, aged balsamic dressing (V) 
 

Heritage Beetroot carpaccio, goat’s cheese fondue, apple butter, walnut oil, candied pistachios, 
red vein sorrel (V) 

 

 

MAIN COURSES 

Roasted rump of lamb, pressed belly, sweetbreads with butternut squash puree, kale compote, glazed 

Roscoff onions, thyme and anchovy jus 

Herb crusted rib pave, braised feather blade, salt baked celeriac, red wine shallots, carrot puree and red 

wine jus 



 
 

Slow cooked pork fillet, braised cheek, chicharrons, pressed potato gratin, creamed leeks, apple tatin, 

sage jus 

Corn fed chicken ballotine with truffled pilaf, roasted leg, fondant potato, baby spinach,  
foie gras, chanterelles 

 
Roasted crown of pheasant, creamed sprouts and bacon, with wild mushrooms and chestnuts, salsify 

crisps, port wine jus  
 

Squash and parmesan arancini, caramelized nutty salsify, pesto and wilted watercress and endive (V) 

 
Wild mushroom, leek and blue cheese pithivier, baby spinach, sweet confit garlic, chanterelles,  

truffle cream sauce (V) 

 
Goats cheese and pear tortellini with caramelized salsify, crispy kale, brown butter sauce (V) 

 

 

DESSERTS 

 

Riesling poached pear, dark chocolate torte and bitter chocolate sauce, almond clusters 
 

Pistachio and olive cake with poached peaches and almond cream 
 

Warm chocolate torte, smoked toffee sauce, salted popcorn cream, griotte cherries 
 

Pain perdu with caramelized pears, butterscotch sauce, vanilla ice cream 
 

Caramel parfait, homemade ginger bread, toffee apple compote 
 

Salt baked pineapple, pain perdu, and mascarpone and basil cream 
 

Pineapple tart tatin with mascarpone and cardamom sorbet, toasted coconut and micro coriander 
 


